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MONDAY

Aloha to our old friend Marl;
Twain.

Distance lends enchantment.
Thv.lng has been heard from In Ju- -

pan.

Sheriff-elec- t Jarrett has one plain
duty to perform: Select u staff that
will land burglars In jail.

That Mnllhlnl Christmas treq will
ho the greatest Santa Claus morrj-uiaki-

Honolulu has eer seen.

Note the nlue of statistics. Water
tins been scarce and the arrests for
drunkenness hino decreased fifty per
cent.

Honolulu's business can increaso
one hundred per cent In activity with
out approaching thcNdangerous areas
of a boom.

The tariff battle will chiefly center
on the Btecl schedule. Henry Clows
Hanking Circular.

(Thanks!

The good weather may continue
and It may not. A ery good rule Is
to prepare for a wet Christmas ee
by shopping early.

Whether Garfield goes Into the
Taft Cabinet or not, he is putting
in some good strokes for Hawaii while
he remains In oOlco.

Mark Twain is right. But there's
nothing In the nature of anchored
craft associated with tho future
growth of Honolulu.

A small tariff on coffee would not
Increase the price of the poor man's
breakfast. It would help American-
ize the Islands over which tho Amer-
ican King now floats.

After having, read tho announce-
ment on an average of onco a week
wo may now be quite certain that
Prank Hitchcock will be a member of
President Taft's Cabinet.

Pretty soon tho burglars will be
getting out search warrants to find
the police. Honolulu Is becoming so
easy that It must be" ridiculous to tho
criminals.

Does an) one object to the Punch
bowl reservoir? If not, cablo "Unan
imous" to Washington Just to show
that we can be that way once In
a while.

The late drouth has come high aud
dollars still roll up-hi- ll to the
Nuuanu dam. However, the people
can stand a litte more if the end is
actually In Bight.

Rudolph Spreckels burned all his
bridges In getting after Ruef. It Is
quite proper that ho should also burn
coal to asslit In properly landing the
grafter-fo- r a liberal term In prlsun.

Sugar prices are holding up well
for this season of the year. There
are no serious, clouds hovering over
local Industries, so whv draw on u
vivid Imagination to create them?

1

, . .

Kawulhau says band commissioner
Pratt Is hazy. If ho Is not pleasing
everyone, it Is a pretty good Blga that
he Is taking a middle-of-the-ro-

course that Is the best for all con'
cerncd.

I loo travel with seven-leagu- e' boots. All the other Islands were no
' titled by wireless correspondence
f that C. M. Cooke and his friends
t bought up the Spreckels property of
a lunci ruiiBucui.

( The time will come when Honolulu
u people will patronize their local
t aieamers first, and stop knocking the

eiABtrlAA T)et ! A In 1r Alt t Atvm )ntn rtrlflj iraniv-o- . uuo id juui unu lunit uuu
your local steamers builds up bust

ft? vimma T la novae irvi nnrlv it tiarln
'!

f .(Why not try your home stocks,
K your home bonds, and jour home real

"

js estate? Why not buy your goods in
EC homo storesT That Is what you

should do, If you would help Hono-
lulu grow.

' Mr. Larrlnaga closed his plea for
protection for tho Porto RIcan coffee
planters with the statement that "he
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had looked over the ten command
ments and had failed to find a single
reason why n tax should not bo put
on the poor man's coffee as well as
on his sugar." This prompted Repre-
sentative Fordney, Republican, to
the suggestion that the Republican
party hadn't written tho ten com
mandments. News item.

Hut it has done many things al
most as important.

INCIDENTS OF PROGRESS

Honolulu Is bound
Don't let this repetition lire )ou.

It Is a fact that every lujnl Honolulu
man bhould carry in his mind every
day, and at the same time do his ut-

most to help tho good cause along.
The latest reminder Is the cable

gram from Washington to the effect
that tho Pearl Harbor Naval dock
will bo one ot the largest la the
world.

This means more business for Ho
nolulu. It means growth for Hono-
lulu. It means an addition to the
population ot tho right kind. It
means a nntlon-wld- e recognition ot
the importance of Pearl Harbor, Ho-
nolulu, and tho Territory of Hawaii.
It means development, and realiza-
tion ot the great results to which Ha-

waii has been looking forward for
almost two generations.

What is tho Honolulu man to do?
Walt to pick dollars oft the guava
bushes? Hardly that.

Hustle first; speak well ot the town
and Its future, alwajs: Every citi
zen should put himself ln touch, with
the spirit of the times, preach and
practise tho doctrine of Confidence
In tho future of this City and of this
Territory.

Don't be afraid to bo enthusiastic)
If tho occasion offers. The gamo of

has been played
long enough to enable some men ot
wealth to Invest some ot their money
abroad, when there are opportunities

For Rent
Nuuanu Avenne f50.00

Nuuanu Avenue $35.00

School Street $40.00

Qaarry Street $22.50

Kiaau Street '. $25.00

Lunalilo St. (furnished) . . . .$40.00

Alapal Street $10.00

For Sale
Two bargains in Uakiki District

skuou ana $ibw.

Waterhouse Trust
i

COR. FORT AND. MERCHANT STS.

"Merry Christmas
By Wireless

Try It

College Hills Homes

for Sale

llest of mountain and marine
views'. House has 4 bed-

rooms; large lanals; modern
enamel plumbing; gas and
electric lights; servants' quar-
ters'; laundry; large' grounds
with shrubs and trees.

Price

Fine marine view; 3 bed- -
rooms; large lanals; modern
plumbing; electric lights;
bam; servants' quarters; lot
lOflxlGO.

mk mk LoXtt
fit,TvtUltvLL

for further Investment in Hawaii. Do
jour part in bringing money In this
direction.

Pearl Harbor means much to Ho
nolulu Individually. The future has
many great and good things for tho
Territory as a whole.

Don't forgot it. Help the work
nlong.

FILLING PITY OFFICES

The Supreme Court, acting on
what it discovers in the ballot boxes
will determine whether the first
Mayor of Honolulu Bhall be Democrat
or Republican.

The Hoard of Supervisors of tho
City and County of Honolulu will de
cide whether the administration ot
the city shall be Republican or Dem-

ocratic. Should the Democrats, hav-
ing secured a preliminary hold on
the Mnjor&lty, starfolT with an im-
perious desire to run tho whole
thing, the Republican Supervisors
will bo not only Justified but it will
be their duty to make such rules
and regulations, create Buch' offices
and name such officers as will enablo
them to carry.' out trio order ot the
people nt tho polls a Republlcanfad-mlnUtratlo- n.

,
The voters of this City nndCounty

would not have'east their vote for a
Republican majority In the Hoard of
Supervisors had ,they not sought Re-

publican officers and Republican pol-

icies. The Democrats ought to ap-
preciate this.

The Police Department wag clearly
placed in tho hands of the Democrat-
ic Sheriff-ele- Jarret, and his rec-

ommendations to odlco should be
generally followed unless he makes
some obvious error and chooses ineffi-

cient men. '
There is no occasion to interfere

with the immediate staff of tho
Mayor.

Hut no good reason exists why tho
Major should have sway in the road
department, the fire department, or
any others to which the Democratic
aspirants appear to look' forward as
legitimate field for the payment ot
political debts.

It will be far better for the new
administration to go along comfort-
ably. Should the Mayor-ele- ct prove
to bo a Democrat, and he proceed to
tho appointment of all the officers
and the management of all the de
partments, It will bo proper and nee
cesary that tho Republican Super
visors assert themselves.

It Is quite reasonable and proper
that the Supervisors In completing
the organization ot the City and
County should create offices to be
filled by men named by the Super
visors. This would not shift re
eponslblllty, and It would put the
management of the City affairs In
the hands ot those whom the voters
delegated their administration.

Get a Victor Talking Machino for
Christmas, nig stock ready for Christ-
mas stockings at Borgstrom Music Co.
it tho pa'rty already has a Victor get
some now records for It.
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HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR PURSES
50c Each.

EHLERS

PETITIONERS ARE EXAMINED

("Continued from Paze 1)
"Why.'.ycss I think I did out Wnl- -

klki-way- ," answered MacfiUlnne.
"Well, as a matter ot fact," Bald

Wilder, "I didn't vote at all. 1 was
uway at that time."

Tho laugh which followed this can
did statement was so great that the
bailiff waji compelled to rap for or-

der.
All Petitioners Examined

Fred. Macfnrlano was tho first wit
ness questioned by the Court. Chief
Justice Hartwell asked him what his
Information In re Crawford was. Ho
stated that ho was called before tho
Territorial Central Committee, of
which he was n member, and there
certain charges were read, presented
nt the- - meeting by Chairman Atkin-
son. Tho Court asked him It this
was where he Rot his information
and he replied in tho afflrmhtlve. He
said he had no knowledge ot his own
In the. matter ot the charges. Chief
Justice Hartwell asked where he ovt-e- d

and ho answered "In the Second
ot the Fourth.'!

1,. S.'Conness stated that he met
one of the Inspectors after, the polls
were closed and this inspector told
htm that the polls were kept open
after C o'clock. Ergo, he signed tho
petition for a recount.

William Henry said that his Infor
mation was general regarding the
polls being kept open after C o'clock.
He said also that Mr. Fernandez, a
notary pubtlortold him that Craw-

ford had kept false tally. Ho voted
In the Fifteenth ot the Fifth.

Col. Knox stated that his
Information on what he heard. He
said that he was told Willie Craw
ford wanted to bet JIG that Achi
would win. He also said there was n
mistake in the count, he knowing
this because ho "was Inside tho
booth." This was In his own pre-

cinct. Knox was asked by Watson
If he had ever been convicted of any
offense. Tho question was objected
to by RcpubJIcan counsel, but Knox
Btated that he had never been con-

victed.
James Kullke stated that ho had

knowledge of fraud In his own pre-

cinct (the Fourteenth of Fifth) and
therefore he sfgned the petition. He
stated '.that.he jaw something wrong
going on wh'efl the votes wero' being
counted. Hot saw Btrange cross- -

Lniarks on someTif the ballots. He also
heard that 'votes' wcrc'belng cast aft
er C o'clock in other precincts. He
Bald he met Crawford ln a booth and
. -- ' "sj-- .. . . .ne turawioruwanica to oet wun
mm on ine.rewiii. - 'in me intra oi
the Fifth he said he heard from Na- -
onofahd others that four votes' 'cast
for "Lane were illegally thrown out.
Naone Is Deputy Sheriff ot Koolau.
Geo. A. Davis askcd-hl- m If ho wns In
tho polling booth at which Willie
Crawford was stationed, checking
the names off as the voters went Into
the booth. Kullko answered in the
affirmative. Davis statod to the court
that ho wanted to show by the wit
ness that the,, Inspectors took Craw--
orcrs any as nnal. Kullke was pres

ent when the tally was taken. Ku
llke Bald that he heard the inspect
ors say that they accepted Craw
ford's, tally. He said that Crawford
offered to bet I2G that Charlie Achl
would recetvo the highest number ot
votes. B. M. Watson made a motion
that Kullke's testimony, is brought
out l)y Davis' examination, be strick-
en from tho records. Davis then said
that he wished to provo that Craw-
ford was wrongly in the polling
booth, keeping a tally-she- et when he
had absolutely no right to be there.
Justice Wilder stated that he wanted
to find out whether or not this peti-

tion business was a sort of "fishing
expedition." Davis denied any such
Imputation. Kullke said that he
heard Crawford address about five
Chinese In the Chinese language as
they wept in to vote. When he aft-
erwards asked a Chinese boy what
Crawford had said, the boy said that
the Chinese voters had been request
ed to work hard tor Cathcart.

Kullke was asked what he knew
about the voting ln the Second and
Third ot the Fifth District. To this
he answered that in the Walkane
district ho had talked with several
electors who had actual knowledgo
ot what took place there. In the
Third Precinct he hud conversations
with a number of men who also had
complaint to make, among those he
talked with being John Ah Sing, an
Inspector of election.

In the matter of the bet alleged to
have been offered by Crawford, tho
Chief Justice stated that the Court
wnB Inclined to consider this imma-
terial. This was after a lengthy ar-
gument between the attorneys as to
the admissibility of Buch evidence.

II, M. von Holt was the next wit-
ness. He was sworn, and stated that
his information as to the charges In
the petition came mainly through

came to the Central
Committee and which he investigat-
ed. He statod also that some ot his
Information came from Frank Ilertel-ma- n

and from James Kullke. He said
he heard Kullke say that Crawford
would put his pencil on the paper,
but not marking, when Lane's name
was called. Ho heard of rejected
ballots being picked up in Kakaako
htreets and being brought to J. C,
Lano Instead of to the proper author-
ities,

'
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Christmas Delicacies
CRESCA BRAND STUFFED FIOS AND DATES. FANCY TABLE RAISINS, ASSORTED NUTS,

MINCE MEAT, PLUM UPDDINO, FRUIT CAKES, SHELLED ALMONDS, CRANBERRIES, .

SWEET PICKLED PEACHEMND PEARS.

Green Christmas trees
(RADY FOR DELIVERY TUESDAY)

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
- WILL ARRIVE ON THE HIL0NIAN TUESDAY.

J. M. Levy & Company,
S THE FAMILY OR0CERS, KING STREET NEAR BETHEL. PHONE 70.

THE N1I1IAU left for Kawalhao
afternoon to bring cargo which

sho was uuablo to tako aboard on hu.'
last trip, owing to rough weather.

U3H1V3M mmONOH
Monday, Dec. 21

Temperatures 0 a. m , 70; 8 a. m
72; 10 a. m., 73; noon, 74; morning
minimum, CO.

Barometer, 8 a. m., 30.1C; absoluto
humidity, 8 a. m . 4.7G5 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m..
5C per cent; dew point, 8 a. m., CO.,

Wind C n. m., oloclty IB, direction
N. E.; 8 a. m., velocity 5, direction E.;
10 a. m, velocltj 10, direction E.;
noon, velocity 12, direction E.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.
rru, .31 inch.

Total wind movement during 24

hours ended 'at noon, 318 mites.
WM. D. STOCKMAN,

Section Director. Weather Bureau.
m

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Dec. 19, 1908,
J R Hornberger tr to Mary-- &

Junho D

II Q noswell and wf to Joseph Dow- -.

son D

Entered for Record Dec. 21, 1908,
Antone Freitns and wt to Julia

Richard D

Antone Freitas and wt to Carrie
Rlckard D

Antone Freitas and wf to Antono
Freitas Jr D

Antono Freitas and wf to Helen
Freitas ct al , , D

Maria A Freitas and hsb et al to
John J Caldelra ,.t ...D

John H do Fries to Peter N Matos
DlsCoP&BS

John II de Fries to PeteY N Matos. .L
Haleaknla Ranch-C- o Ltd to J U

Castle Agrmt
Wong Lai to Hpo Man PA
C Bosse by utty to M A Goes . . . .Rel

--a

These and other HOLIDAY GOODS at

Thrum's Book Store
A FINE LINE OF

Globe-Wernic- ke

Book Cases and Filing
cabinets

.

. LOOSE-LEA- F DEVICES
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES.

Ofiice. Supply fo.,Ltd.
931 FORT ST.

Carriage Repairing

SOHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.," LTD.

MERCHANT ST. NEAR ALAKEA,

ASSESSMENT NO. 9
in the Harrison Mutual Benevolent
Association dUf Dec, 16, 1908, de-

linquent Jan. 15, 1909. --All assess-
ments ure payable at the Secretary's
office, Kaplulanl Building, King and
Alakea Sts,

LEAVE ORDERS EARLY.

jWe 'beg to call attention to our
Large New Stook of

-- Service Plates and

Cups and Saucers

Theti --good were leleoted wifK 'great care and
the very belt in the art of China Decoration. ' J,: '

Sold singly or by the dozen. '

h: F. WICHMAN & CO,, Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

Thia it a bfg bright busy store never sleeping bat always for-
ward marohing.

Never before have we made such a handsome display of

Enameled Iron Beds
V

AS WE ARE SHOWING AT PRESENT.

Every one is far removed from the commonplace. The
designs are different; the values are different, and our service is
different than you will find in the ordinary store. ,

To show you how different and better our values are, we ask
that you take note of the following prices:

for a

LORD IS DEAD

20. Eugene F. Lord
""

It has large pillars, ben top tubes, brass spindles and both
bent and straight filling rods. The height of head is 8ft 2in,, and
is enameled in white, blue, or green.

EUGENE

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Dec.
of this city died today.

$12:00

Brass-Trimm- ed Bed

Bx:Congressman

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.

Lord was sixty-on- e years old. He nerved in the1 Cali-
fornia Legislature iu rt84, and was Inter cashler'and tax collector of
tho City and County of San Francisco. He represented tho Fifth 'Cali-
fornia District In Congress from 18 91 to 1903.

FLEET SAILS FOR SUEZ

COLOMRO. Coylon, Dec. 19. Tho American Atlantic Tleet sailed
from this port today. The battleships are duo to urrlvo nt Suez on
January f. .

i i i m
CHILI'S MINISTRY OUT

m .i
SANTIAGO, Chill, Dec. 19. The members of the Chilian Ministry

have sent Iu their resignations to tho President.

'
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